


I was flying from Spokane to Portland, going 
from the Montana District Council tothe Oregon 
Council. My seat partner . . .  a withdrawing 
California professor—he resigned because a 
“ deserving colleague failed to receive tenure.”

I discovered we had mutual friends, so we 
talked at length. The conversation turned to 
universities and professors. “ Too many pro
fessors don’t know why they’ re teaching or 
how,”  he said. I didn’t debate the point with 
him then, but have pondered it often since. I 
wonder if he is right.

While it’s commencement time across the 
land, and many are thinking of leaving school, 
there’s been a new (and old) mood on campus 
this year according to the National Observer. 
There’s been little burning . . . rioting . . . 
running! Grades are what count now!

It’s back to the books; it’s a new interest in 
religion. Students are in a new searchfor mean
ing and a better world—but within themselves, 
not in revolution. One senior said the two 
issues on campus are “ mid-terms andfinals.”

It’s interesting that the student world should 
swing so fast. But on the heels of my seat- 
companion’s opinion regarding professors, I 
wonder if they will accept the traditional role 
of the classroom—lectures, study, tests, pa
pers, and grades. I wonder if they will return 
to the “ competition for grades”  scene as one 
student phrased it and accepted it! I think 
most of the professors will, and much of the 
higher education scene will turn to the prag
matism and conservatism” another student 
identified as the tone now.

In any event, I find it reassuring that N.C. 
students and faculty have stayed “ with the 
books”  all along.

The Apostle’s line, “ bring the books”  is 
meaningful to students of The Book! Study . . 
reflection . . .intellectual and spiritual growth 
are the goals of the serious student, and always 
have been. If one is going todo anything worth
while in life, he must be something first. And 
that’s what education is all about—and es
pecially so at N.C.!

Pioneer Addresses Chopel on 

60th Anniversary Chapel
A special commemorative chapel service to 

the 60th anniversary of the founding of the 
Assemblies of God was held at Northwest 
College April 10th. Special guest speaker for 
the service was the Reverend Wesley W. 
Fleming, one of the pioneers and “ elder 
statesmen”  of the Assemblies of God ministry. 
Now residing in Walla, Walla, Washington, 
scene of his last pastorate, the Reverend Mr. 
Fleming is in his 55th year of preaching 
ministry and his 47th year as an Assemblies 
of God minister. He recalled for the students 
and faculty some of the milestones of faith 
which characterize the Assemblies of God 
movement historically and theologically.

Having ministered for 28 years as an evan
gelist and another 27 years as a pastor in the 
Northwest, the Reverend Mr. Fleming describ
ed some of the scenes and developments 
which characterized his early life and ministry 
and which characterized the major ingredient 
of the movement—the power and the moving 
of the Holy Spirit.

The anniversary celebration is being ob
served throughout the Assemblies of God 
fellowship commemorating the first milestone 
of the denomination’s history, which dates 
back to its first Council meeting which con- 
venened at Hot Springs, Arkansas April 2-12, 
1914. The denomination came into being as a 
result of a spontaneous revival movement 
throughout the country, especially in the mid
west, the southland, and west coast. The 
movement has grown to a world membership 
of nearly 4 million members and adherents, 
nearly 9,000 churches in the U.S. with more 
than 18,000 ordained and licensed ministers. 
Northwest College is one of the nine ac
credited Colleges of the denomination.

Minerva Crowder 

Memorial Grows
A living memorial was established in honor 

of Minerva Crowder. The fund known as “ The 
Minerva Crowder Memorial Fund” has grown 
to $1,481. Friends who still wish to contribute 
in memory of Minerva Crowder may designate 
their offering to the fund in care of Northwest 
College. The fund will be used to assist in 
building the proposed new library on campus.

From  
The
President
Dr. D. V. Hurst

i t ’s Back to the Books
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Lay Council Adopts 
Double and B u ild  Project

“Double Your Treasure!” (left to right) Evelyn 
Smith, Linda Pearson, Rhonda Lindgren, Cheryl 
McCuistion, Barbara May, and Judy Owings.

The Tenth Annual Northwest College Lay Council produced some impressive records of 
accomplishments, Council Executive Secretary Herb Crowder said today. Adopting the 
theme for its annual project drive, “ Double and Build” , the Council subscribed to a total 
of $25,200 towards the College’s new library building. The Council undertook to respond 
to the goal of moving up the beginning of construction of the new building in view of 
the fact that building costs are increasing at the rate of about 10% per year, it was 
repo rted.

Special guest and speaker for the Council was Dr. Jake Hershman, an Assemblies of 
God layman, who heads the Institutional Eligibility Unit of the Office of Education in 

Washington,D. C. Dr. Hershman is in much demand as 
a speaker at conventions, convocations, and educational 
conferences over the nation. His address at the Council 
Banquet focused on the status of higher education in 
the U. S. and on the unique values of Christian higher 
education as a perservative factor in American society 
at the present time. A Banquet attendance of 225 lay
men, pastors, and educators was on hand to hear Dr.
Hershman.

The Council elected new officers in the persons of 
Mr. Wesley Johnson, a Boeing Engineer, who has taken 
an active interest in the work of the Lay Council since 
its founding ten years ago. Elected as Vice-President 
was Mr. Lloyd Cook, a Yakima businessman who oper
ates a resort motor lodge in the White Pass on Rimrock 
Lake.

|Retiring President 
Don Skidmore

Newly elected 
Pres. Wes Johnson ,

The ladies’ wing of the Council, known as the Women’s Auxiliary, also adopted a pro
ject to provide new drapes and furniture for the two lounges of Perks Hall, Women’s 
residence hall on the campus. Presidentof the Women’s Auxiliary is Mrs. Wanda Eldridge. 

Next years dates for the Council are April 11 and 12, 1975.
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College’s 40th Year Milestone
Commencement to Honor Grads and Guests

May 26th will mark the occasion when 
Northwest College will observe the conclusion 
of its 40th year of history and its 38th grad
uating commencement. Special guest and 
honoree at the Commencement this year will 
be the Reverend Melvin Hodges, long-time 
missionary executive, author, and currently 
professor of missions at the new Assemblies 
of God Graduate School of Theology in Spring
field, Missouri. The College will honor the 
Reverend Mr. Hodges with the conferment of 
the Honorary Degree, Doctor of Divinity. He 
will then bring the Commencement address.

The occasion will represent the ceremonial 
highlight of.the college careers of members of 
the 1974 graduating class at the college who 
are candidates for degrees. Of this number 
19 will receive the Associate in Arts Degree; 
two will receive the Bachelor of Theology 
degree upon completion of the five-year pro
gram.

Other honors to be awarded on the school’s 
most colorful academic convocation of the 
school year will include Delta Epsilon Chi 
Honor Society awards to selected members of 
the 1974 graduating class and three honorary 
memberships in the Honor Society to alumni. 
Thealumni include Missionary DuaneDorsing, 
class of 1961; the Reverend Lewis LaMance, 
member of the class of 1941; the Reverend 
John Weaver, member of the class of 1954.

Additionally, Delta Tau Award of Honor, re
presenting recognition for outstanding service 
to the college will be made to Miss Dorothy 
Amundsen, former professor of Music at the 
College, and to the Reverend B. P. Wilson, 
long-time friend and board member of the 
College, who served on the College Board until 
his retirement from the superintendency of the 
Alaska District Council of the Assemblies of 
God for reasons of health.

The colorful pageantry marking theoccasion 
will start with the cross-campus processional 
from the College Library to the Northwest 
Pavilion where the Commencement service 
will take place.

Preceding the Commencement will be the 
traditional Baccalaureate service held in the 
College Chapel on Saturday evening May 25th. 
Bringing the message will be the Reverend 
Paul Cantelon, pastor of Calvary Temple in 
Bellingham, Washington.

College President Dr. D. V. Hurst notes that 
this 40-year milestone in the college’s color
ful history will be marked by a special mile
stone of achievement, representing the first 
class to be graduated since the college 
achieved full regional accreditation. The Col
lege holds dual accreditation including pro
fessional accreditation with the American As
sociation of Bible Colleges, a recognition it has 
held since 1953.

The King’s Choralons and the Maranatha Sounds returned from their spring tours with a good 
report of blessed servicesandmanydecisionsforChrist. The 30-voice King’s Choralons minister
ed in churches in Washington and Oregon, while the 12-voice Maranatha Sounds carried their 
musical concerts to churches in Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and Montana. The King’s Choralons 
were under the direction of Dr. W. R. Swaffield. Professor Jack Waggoner directs the Maranatha 
Sounds.



1974-75 Student 

Officers

Associated Student Body:
President...........................
1st Vice President...........
2nd Vice President...........
Secretary...........................
Treasurer .........................

. . . Steve Pecota

......... Bob Foster

.........Steve Hunt

. . . Gail Johnson 

. . . JoAnn Barros

World Outreach Ministries:
Vice President..................
Secretary...........................
Treasurer .........................

........... Bill Bates

. . . .  Linda Hurry 

. . . Melodee Hunt

Seniors:
President............................
Vice President..................
Secretary-Treasurer.........

. . . Bernie Weber 
Dick Montgomery 

............Ann West

Juniors:
President...........................
Vice President..................
Secretary-Treasurer.........

. . . .  Myron Ness 

. . . Tim DeRosso 

. . . Bev Johnson

Sophomores:
President...........................
Vice President..................
Secretary-Treasurer.........

. . . .  Mark Flatau 

. Larry Anderson 

........... Judy Rice

Pastor’s W orkshop on 
Counseling Received 

With Enthusiasm

Dr. Sig Weedman (left) with Pastor Daniel 
Young of Oak Harbor, WA.

Pastors, their wives, students and teachers 
attended another Pastor’s Workshop spon
sored by the Counseling Department of North
west College on April 16, arranged by Dr. 
Jack Rozell, Director of Counseling at the 
College. The theme for the workshop was 
“ Help, Help, Help—The Pastor as Cou nselor.’ ’ 
The speaker was Dr. Sig Weedman, local 
psychiatrist and consultant on thecollege staff.

One pastor in attendance “ found value in 
the sharing of experience and the bridging of 
the communication gap between psychiatrist 
and pastor.” A youth pastor “ enjoyed thepre- 
sentation because of practical application- 
down to earth approach.”  Another quite typi
cal comment came from a distant pastor who 
simply said that he found the workshop “ very 
helpful and am looking forward to more!”

New Library Funding

200

100

Thousands 
of Dollars

May ’ 72 May ’ 73 May ’ 74
■ cash
■ pledges
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NUZ UPDATE NORM & ELEANOR GARDNER ( ‘43) pastoring Bethel A/G, Eureka, Calif., & new 
daily T.V. ministry now. JERRY GILLOCK Asst. Pastor, Grants Pass, Ore. writes: S.S. average 
increased over 100 past year. At Lake Stevens, Wash. S.S. has doubled in a year (& 274 on 
Easter), PASTOR & MRS. RAY HULL reported. SUSAN FISHER ( ‘ 71) joined U.S. Navy Sept. ‘73. 
JOE OVERSTREET AND MRS. reside in Aberdeen, Wash, where Joe is Asst. Pastor. Four Alums 
from Oregon recently were ordained: DICK MALVANEY, STEVE MINTON, BILL ORCUTT, BOB 
SCHMOLL. DICK CARLSON was ordained in Fairbanks, Alaska on April 25th.
THE “ MERRY ONES” BEVERLY ASHBY & Bob Petkevis were “ merry-ied” April 6th at A/G 
Kirkland, Wash. JANET STURKEY & DONALD MERRY were “merry-ied” Feb 23. JUDY ELDRED 
& PHILIP JAQUITH were wed at 1st A/G, Kelso, Wash, on Sat. May 18th.
SCENT-SATIONAL REV. & MRS. HENRY GREEN sent the scent-sational news of Kimberly 
Shawne’s birth, March 12th. Hank is Asst. Pastor Hood River, Ore.
WATTS UP WITH GREGORY WATTS? GREGORY & CHERYL have additional wattage with baby 
daughter, Marilyn Dawn, born on Mar. 18th atChilliwack, B.C. Greg is with the Sal. Army Corps 
there.
NEWLY-ELECTED ALUMNI CHAPTER CHAIRMEN Northwest District—REV. DEAN YOUNG, 
Montana District—REV. PAUL GOODMAN, Oregon District—REV. WARREN BULLOCK, So. Idaho 
District—REV. DENNIS LAMANCE
HARVEST HEARTBEATS SAM & JOYCE COOPER (Oaxaca, Mexico), JOHN JOHNSONS’ & MIKE 
HINES’ are all here. They are working with ICI courses, & Mike is dropping invitations from 
hisV-10 Heloplane. THE DAVE HARRISONS’ (Brazil) write that furlough time is coming in May, 
& they are busy. Enrollment in the ICI courses is over 85,000. CHARLES & LINDA BUTTER
FIELD & Family will be changing fields soon from Korea to Okinawa, & plan to stay on the field
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an additional year. KEN & LINDA BENINTEN-
Dl (Formosa) advise that they are having many 
inquiries on ICI program, & ask us to pray 
for them. The PAUL CHASTAGNERS’ (Upper 
Volta) report they are busy in the Bible 
School. Their enrollment is 75 now.
THE MORRIS DEVINS’ .............. INDONESIA
Joyce Devins writes: ‘ ‘We have had a busy 
schedule since early January. First the East 
Java Workers Conference, the Spiritual Em

phasis week at the opening of Bible School, 
then the Field Committee meetings with Bro
ther Hurst . . .  a Christian Leadership Sem
inar (Morris was interpreter for 32 hours). 
Last week Jim and Paul Davis were in Malang 
for a week of meetings and stayed at the 
Meyers’ but we were at every meeting (Morris 
interpreted) and had several times of fellow
ship with them.


